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and their habitats range acrossstate and national
boundaries,and thisbookwill aid greatlyin that realization.Theblack-and-whiterangemapsallowone
to see quickly where and when the speciesoccurs
and how commonit is, whereasthe text offersspecific suggestionsaboutwhere to look for the birds.
One can then find directionsto suggestedsitesin
Appendix2. It is gratifyingto seea variety of locations throughout the regions described,even those
not normallylistedon prime birding itineraries.Areas such as the valleys of the lower Colorado River

& h.--This 5th edition is a major revisionof the 4th
edition (reviewedin Auk, 109:403-404).Along with
the expectednewly describedor taxonomicallyrevised species, the basic classificationhas been
changedfrom previouseditionsto mirror that of the
Handbook
of the Birdsof the Worldseries(Lynx Edicions,Barcelona,1992ff.), sponsoredby BirdLifeInternational.Handbook
of theBirdsof the World'sbase
sequence
is essentiallythatof Morony,Bock,andFarrand (Reference
List of the Birdsof the World,1975,
AmericanMuseumof Natural History). In Handbook
and the Pecos River and the Colorado Plateau (to of theBirdsof the World,Morony, Bock,and Farrand
name a few) are ecologicallysignificantand fragile hasbeen modifiedto reflectwidely acceptednewer
and add greatly to the avian diversity of the region. treatmentsof avian relationshipsand more liberal
Sectionson habits, voice, and similar speciesare specieslimits while still basicallyadheringto the Biuseful, although presumably nearly all readers ologicalSpeciesConcept.Althoughno exactnumber
would also have several standard field guides at is given, Birdsof theWorldis said to list -9,800 spetheir disposal as well. The author does not intend cies.It is designatedas the "official world checklist"
his book to supplant statebirding guides, and the of the AmericanBirding Association.
latter would be useful for phonenumbers,hoursof
Added to this editionof BirdsoftheWorldare suboperation, cost, local birding hotline numbers, di- species(scientific
namesandapproximateranges)of
rections to adjacent birding areas, etc. Such de- polytypic species;a list of extinct species;a gazettailed informationwould be particularlyusefulfor teer;lists of countriessortedby numberof recorded
birders with a specifictarget list and a limited speciesand (separately)by numberof endemicspeamount of time.
cies in each; and an English-nameindex. English
A minor complaintis that the ecologicallyimpor- namesgenerallyfollowAmericanorthographic
contant southeastern

corner of Arizona and southwestventionsand are largely basedon Handbook
of the
erncornerof New Mexicowereleft off themap(even Birdsof the World,when possible,or other widely
though covered in the text). In addition, it is some- usedreferenceswhich mostly are listed in the bibliwhat difficultto browsethe sitelistingsbecausethey ography.The main list hasbeen spreadout considare not grouped regionally within states.A map erably,sothat the volumenow is particularlyattracshowingtheir locationswould havebeen useful.
tive and easyto use.Outrightlapsesseemrelatively
The real strengthof this book lies in its descrip- few but can readily be found, for example,intertion and evocationof the tremendousvariety of changedrangesfor the two subspeciesof Aechmobirds and habitats
in the montane
forests and
phorusclarkii,and locationsmissingfrom the gazetwoodlands, grasslands,deserts, chaparral, rivers, teerfor the statedrangeof Calyptophilusf.
frugivorus.
and coastlines of the southwestern
United States.
Birdsof the Worldweighsover 2 kg and is approxiThis book should encourageexploration of the mately the same size and bulk as Distributionand
Southwest, and may entice nonbirders to do some Taxonomy
of Birdsof theWorldby Sibleyand Monroe
birding. Birders living in or near the Southwestor (YaleUniversityPress,1990).Unlike Sibleyand Monplanning trips there will likely want this book, and roe, however, it containsvirtually no explanatory
it is also recommendedfor public and collegeli- text and seemsprimarily intendedto serveasa stanbraries, especiallythose in the region.--TIMOtHY dardizedtick-listfor globe-trottingbirders.
BRUSH,Department
of Biology,Universityof Texas-Pan Any undertakingof this nature is an effort to comAmerican,1201 WestUniversityDrive, Edinburg,Texas pile and presentdetailed ornithological(primarily
78539,USA.E-mail:tbrush@panam.edu.
avifaunal)informationto a largely nonprofessional
audience.
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These are contentious

times in avian tax-

onomyand nomenclature.By selectingthe lavishly
descriptive,intellectuallyrobust, and widely acclaimedHandbook
of theBirdsof the Worldas a flagship,userspotentially are offeredtheir bestcontemporary opportunity to view the world's birdlife in a
simplifiedmanner but through professionaleyes.
Thereare problems,however.One of theforemostresults from the fact that only about a third of the
world's bird species,through the Apodiformesin
Handbook
oftheBirdsoftheWorld'ssequence,
had been
coveredwhen this edition of Birdsof the Worldwas
published.Forthe remainingtwo-thirds,thisedition
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is basedlargely on the increasinglyoutdatedPeters'
Check-listof Birdsof the Worldseries (Harvard University Press,1931,ff.), and popular modern family
monographs or handbooks where available, sequencedat the family level and aboveby an "in litt."
from Handbook
of theBirdsof theWorld'seditors.This
higher-levelsequencingconventionresultsin some
strange and eye-catchingplacements,such as the
kingletsbetweenbulbulsand leafbirds,or the vireos
betweenwhydahsand fringillids. Becauseit hasfor

ily be found, suchas the sequenceand specieslimits
within the genera Glaucidiumand to a lesserextent

Bock, and Farrand.

USA. E-mail:

Otus.

American birders, who probably are the primary
intended audience,mostly should be pleased with
the appearanceand basic simplicity of Birdsof the
World.Thosewith a more scholarlyinterestin avian
speciationand relationships,however,may prefer to
wait. When Handbook
of theBirdsof theWorldis completed and back-updated,Birdsof theWorldhopefully
some well-documented
situations in the volumes alwould be revised,either to conformwith Handbook
of
ready published,the Morony, Bock,and Farrand se- theBirdsof theWorld,or giving referencesto relevant
quenceis likely to be updatedby the Handbook
of the literaturefor a11changes.Only thenwould it provide
Birdsof the Worldteam as future volumes are pre- the chain of evidence distinguishing sciencefrom
pared, based upon then-current, widely accepted revelation. In the meantime, for anyone who can
criteria. Meanwhile, it would have seemed wiser for
work with its simplicity,Birdsof theWorldis not only
Birdsof theWorldto follow somepublishedhypoth- useful, but also very much a bargain.--P. WILLIAM
esis of relationships,such as that used by Morony, SMITH,P.O.Box1992, OceanShores,Washington
98569,

Another disappointmentfor me is the generalabsenceof citationsfor virtually all deviationsfrom the
underlyingreferencework(s) for eachfamily. Forexample, Puffinusatrodorsalis(Shirihai, Sinclair and
Colston,Bulletin of the British Ornithologists'Club
115:75-87)is added to Birdsof theWorldwithout reference or explanation. Ninox los (Rasmussen,1999,
WilsonBulletin 111:457-464)alsois addedto Birdsof
the Worldwith a referencein the bibliography.Sula
granti (Pitman and Jehl, Wilson Bulletin 110:155170), on the other hand, is omitted from Birdsof the
Worldeventhoughit was describeda year earlier in
the samejournal as N. ios.What are the criteria for
inclusion or exclusionof newly describedspecies?
Similar unevennessapplies to taxonomicrevisions,
subspecies,detailed sequence,and choicesof names.
The Scaly-breastedThrasher (Margaropsfuscus) is
treated asa monotypicspeciesin the genusAlleniain
volume9 of Check-list
of Birdsof theWorld,the only

birdsmiths@hotmail.com.
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The Status of Marine Birds Breeding in the Barents Sea Region.--Tycho Anker-Nilssen, Vidar
Bakken, Hallyard Strom, Alexander N. Golovkin, Vitali V. Bianki, and Ivetta P. Tatarinkova, Eds. 2000.

Rapportseriehr. 113, Norsk Polarinstitutt, Tromso,
Norway. 213 pp., b/w drawingsby EugenyA. Koblik, numerousmaps and figures. ISBN 82-7666-1769. Cloth. 375 Norwegian Kroner (-$40). Can be ordered from Norsk Polarinstitutt, Polarmiljosenteret,
reference mentioned for the Mimidae, but is considNO-9296, Tromso, Norway or by e-mail at sales@
ered polytypic in the genusMargaropsin Birdsof the npolar.no--The Barents Sea is one of the most imWorld. Why? The usefulnessof Birds of the World portant areasfor marine birds in the world, both in
would havebeengreatlyenhancedif all changes,in- terms of diversity and abundance.Over 7 million
clusions,exclusions,rearrangements,and renaming pairs of marinebirds of some40 speciesbreedthere,
at either the scientificor English-namelevel for all and many of thosestayto feed during the nonbreeddeviations from the given referenceswere docu- ing season.The region has suffered many environmented,evenif the citationor footnotewere simply mental insults in the past, and the future holds the
"author'sopinion/preference."
distinct possibility of offshoreoil and gas developThe relationshipbetweenBirdsoftheWorldand The ment, and increasedship traffic if the Northern Sea
American Ornithologists'Union Check-Listof North Route acrossArctic Europe opensup. Thus, there is
AmericanBirds(American Ornithologists'Union, 7th much to warrant an accountof this European Arctic
ed., 1998) also is less well documented than I would
hotspot. Thankfully, marine bird specialistsfrom
wish. Although AOU's Checklistis hardly sacrosanct, Norway and Russia have obliged. After extensive
it has served the ornithologicaland birding com- collaborationover the past 10 years, they have promunities

well as the foundation

of North

American

regionaltaxonomyand nomenclaturefor more than
a century.Explanationsof deviationsfrom it would
avoid confusingan Americanaudience,particularly
thosemembersnot fully conversantwith all the literature.Examplesof unfamiliar treatmentscanread-

duced

this marvelous

book on the status of marine

birds in the BarentsSearegion,which coversthe Barents Sea proper, the Norwegian Sea north of the
Arctic Circle,portionsof the GreenlandSeaand Arctic Ocean west and north of Svalbard and Franz Josef
Land, and the entire White Sea.

